Continental Forces
Return for June 1781

Commanding Officer: General George Washington

New Jersey Brigade: (in New Jersey)
   1st New Jersey Regiment (Ogden) (7/22/4/87)
   2nd New Jersey Regiment (Dayton) (11/27/3/115)

New York Brigade: (near Albany, NY)
   1st New York Regiment (van Schaick) (16/38/4/437)
   2nd New York Regiment (van Cortlandt) (17/64/3/379)

1st Connecticut Brigade: (near Peekskill, NY)
   1st Connecticut Regiment (Durkee) (13/40/4/207)
   3rd Connecticut Regiment (Webb) (9/38/4/204)
   5th Connecticut Regiment (Sherman) (14/29/4/172)

2nd Connecticut Brigade: (near Peekskill, NY)
   2nd Connecticut Regiment (Swift) (15/39/5/176)
   4th Connecticut Regiment (Butler) (11/37/4/158)
   Rhode Island Regiment (Olney) (7/35/3/253)

1st Massachusetts Brigade: (near Peekskill, NY)
   1st Massachusetts Regiment (Vose) (5/23/2/142)
   4th Massachusetts Regiment (Shepard) (8/27/4/173)
   7th Massachusetts Regiment (Brooks) (7/27/4/175)

2nd Massachusetts Brigade: (near Peekskill, NY)
   2nd Massachusetts Regiment (Sprout) (10/29/2/165)
   5th Massachusetts Regiment (Putman) (4/30/4/159)
   8th Massachusetts Regiment (Jackson) (14/34/3/193)

3rd Massachusetts Brigade: (near Peekskill, NY)
   3rd Massachusetts Regiment (Greaton) (9/29/3/150)
   6th Massachusetts Regiment (Smith) (7/35/5/161)
   9th Massachusetts Regiment (Jackson) (6/29/3/166)

Stark's Brigade: (near Peekskill, NY)
   1st New Hampshire Regiment (Scammell) (10/28/5/234)
   2nd New Hampshire Regiment (Reid) (9/34/3/236)
   10th Massachusetts Regiment (Tupper) (8/32/5/220)

Other: (near West Point, NY)
   Canadian Regiment (Hazen) (9/37/3/179)

Cavalry: (in Springfield, Massachusetts area)
   2nd Continental Cavalry (Sheldon) (10/31/4/165)

Artillery: (New Windsor, NY)
   7 Companies, 2nd Continental (Lamb) (7/36/4/77)
   7 Companies, 3rd Continental (Crane) (6/68/3/99)

Other
   3 Companies Sappers & Miners (3/30/68) (West Point)
   Philadelphila Invalids (Nicola) (13/4/20/188)
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1 Numbers are officers, NCOs, staff officers, and rank & file present under arms.